
Autumn can be a good time to do maintenance

work around the farm in preparation for the

upcoming busy calving season. An important

job to do now is to assess your available calf

accommodation, and compare it with your peak

calf space requirement.

Table 1 shows a useful guide to identifying

what your peak calf numbers will be for spring

2020. This example assumes an 80% six-week

calving rate, and 25% of calves being kept as

replacements. The table shows that peak calf

space requirement increases from 55 to 81

calves, if surplus calves are sold at four rather

than two weeks.

Calves need a minimum of 1.7m2 floor space.

One bay in a calf shed, measuring 4.8m by 5m

(or 24m2 floor space) will accommodate 14

calves. Scenario one in Table 1 will require four

bays, while scenarios 2 and 3 will both require

six bays. Getting calves out to grass early can

reduce labour, but it won’t reduce your peak

calf numbers, and the requirement for adequate

calf accommodation. Solutions to overcome

shortages in calf accommodation will depend

on the scale of the accommodation deficit.

Remember that suitable calf accommodation

must be: draught free; well ventilated; well

drained; and, easily cleaned.

If you have a small space deficit, then calf

hutches located on a silage slab could be a
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Table 1: Peak calf numbers for three selling ages.

Age at which surplus              Scenario one:             Scenario two:          Scenario three:
calves are sold                          two weeks                   three weeks             four weeks

100 cows                                  55 calves (55%)           72 calves (72%)        81 calves (81%)
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good option. However, where there is a large

deficit and existing accommodation does not

meet the key principles of good calf

accommodation, then planning a new calf shed

or modifying existing sheds should be given

serious consideration. For some a mix between

existing calf sheds, calf hutches and selling

calves early will provide an overall solution.

The most important task

any dairy farmer will

undertake over the next

two months is to ensure

that the farm is closed off

properly to have an

adequate supply of grass

early next year. The last rotation needs to be

planned so you have grass early in spring. It

should begin in early October (from October 5-

10) for most farms. 

This date will vary a small bit according to grass

growth, soil type and to a lesser extent, stocking

rate. For farms with a difficult soil type, closing

up should have already begun.

Later closing reduces the level of autumn and

winter grass growth. Research has shown that

every one week delay beyond October 10 in

closing up the farm will reduce grass supply in

spring by 100kg DM/ha. The first closed

paddocks will carry most grass over the winter

period and ideally should be paddocks that have

been cut once or twice during the grazing

season (this includes silage ground), as they will

be cleaner and easier to graze out. 

Most of these paddocks will not be grazed until

March, when more cows are calved and grass

intake is rising. 

The most critical paddocks to close up are the

paddocks that are needed for a rainy day. These

paddocks: 

� are the drier paddocks on the farm;

� are square in shape;

� have the farm roadway on two sides;

� have lots of access and exit points;

� have good access to water; and,

� have a medium cover of grass next spring

(800-1000kg DM/ha).

To achieve a medium level of cover on these

paddocks, they will need to be closed in late

October. 

Every farmer should identify four or five of these

paddocks to close in late October to have for

the rainy day next spring.

Finally, a key target for most farms is to have

60% of the farm closed by November 1 (a

higher target of 70% applies for highly stocked

milking platforms).



If you are participating in the Irish Johne’s

Control Programme, then you are required to

arrange a veterinary risk assessment and

management plan (VRAMP), and a whole

herd test (WHT) each calendar year. 

The VRAMP will identify the main risks for the

introduction and spread of Johne’s disease

and recommendations for minimising those

risks. The WHT test entails milk or blood

sampling of all eligible cattle, i.e., those over

the age of two years at the date of sampling. 

Further testing on faecal samples may be

required if a blood or milk sample test is

positive.
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Drying off cows is an expensive business with

antibiotic and sealer costing in the region of €7-

8/cow depending on the choice of tube.

Therefore, you need to make sure that you are

getting full value for money from the product

that you are using. The best way of doing this is

by completing a culture and sensitivity test in

advance of starting to dry off. This will ensure

that the product you purchase is

going to be effective against the

mastitis-causing organisms that are

on your farm. Sampling technique is

critical for the process to be

successful, as you don’t want to

compromise the sample with

bacteria from the surrounding

environment, such as your hands or

dirt from the outside of the cow’s

udder or teats. For best results:

� clean, disinfect and dry teats;

� use disposable gloves and sterile

sampling bottles;

� keep the sample bottle capped until you are

ready to take the sample;

� draw the milk into the sample bottle while

holding it at a 45° angle (see picture) to

avoid debris falling into the bottle; and,

� refrigerate at 4°C and deliver to your vet for

submission to the lab.

Irish Johne’s Control Programme

Milk culture and sensitivity for drying off

Hold the bottle at a 450 angle when sampling.



For further information on any issues raised in this newsletter, or to access other
enterprise newsletters, please contact your local Teagasc adviser or see www.teagasc.ie.
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HEALTH & SAFETY

During October check the safety

of heavy objects and items that

could collapse around the farm.

This applies particularly to loads

at height, which have high

potential to kill, e.g., large bales. 

Check that gates and fences

around the farmyard are in a

good state of repair before

livestock are housed – for safety

and ease of livestock

handling. 

Also, check trees on your

farm, particularly along

public roads and around

the farmyard for signs of

decay or damage, as these

have high potential to

collapse over the winter

months. 

Could it collapse?

Check trees for damage/decay.

Many spring-calving cows can safely be

milked through October and November.

However, bear the following in mind. 

1. What condition are the cows in? If your

cows are in good condition – around 2.8-

3.0 at the moment, then that’s a good

start. Most herds have a group of cows

that are struggling to hit a body condition

score (BCS) of 2.75. Such cows are not

suitable candidates for milking through to

the end of November or into December,

particularly if they are due to calve during

February. Ideally, cows should be dried off

at a BCS of 3.0. If they are lower than BCS

3.0 at drying off, they will require

additional feeding or a longer dry period

to be fit for calving and the next lactation. 

2. What’s the grass situation like? Many farms

are behind grass targets, partly because

stocking rates on milking platforms seem

to have increased over the past couple of

years. BCS could increase by 0.25 on a

supplementation rate of 3kg per cow per

day in October and November for cows

outdoors full-time on grass in October and

out by day in November, with ‘average’

quality silage fed at night. 

However, cows are likely to lose condition

where roadways are in a poor state going

into the autumn, even when being

adequately fed.

3. What’s silage quality and quantity like?

Teagasc nutritionist Brian Garry says that

while stocks of silage are plentiful, quality

is variable. If you have to buy in high-

quality forage to support milk yield, the

benefits of “milking-on” become

increasingly marginal. 

Milking spring calvers through October and November


